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AN Z A'C, "'
WIth the' rapid apJ)roach' of Anzac and COqliai\ nation wIlq ¢oldd·;;ma~.

Day Jhe,;timc' bas come to relOQk at its mark in: lhe' 1VQrht, Qf:. ~rrow:
the once. famous ..Spirit of Anzac.. The.Koreaa c®ftict·.improved out, "
This was-the traditional backgr9wd status. ,We wer~ te,g~ded>, as 'oo.e,
.of Australia's histQry. '. ,We ar~ a of the saviours of the:bppressed ;
y.O\m~ 'na,ttpn as. tar a~. time goes. . .The unpopularity ot,. the Vieiliipn~
fI:Ie ha..ve ....P..o'.t..,.,.,h. ad a.,.s.reat de~ .. of c..o..nfl..k.t ..ha...~.chru,!g~d.Jb. ~n.gsc.;()nS~!.,-.'..~I!lle'.~q. l?uil<!. dep~ .m~o. our trad- ably. Th~ protesters and no-bd~ts
~tlon. ~o~, .like Bptaln ~l~h centur- have got', into the sid,41e. They
ies of :nl~OfY' behind them, nor the with their own brand "of anti-nation-
U .S.A.,-, ,e~ly, a few, ,h119dred ye~s alism bave.-,managed .:to 'tarnish, :tlie
older .but.~N' pave $qc~es~fully b~ilt r reputation ,,:(if,"Atisttalia practically'in

/ on a fi~ wavmg, n~~,on~.,sm which every sphere; I: It IS a cas~ of rni~-
makes :; QI~ . Glory really mean ority rule;~beq.µse they ~e. tile few
sorneth~g,.,: .We have to. !ely on our provi<iing,';the: ri«;~$ for tbe m,~ny.
sm,all m~:m,lJc of, tradition banded seeing t}).e&e·~e~ m action' :one .soon, ,
d,own to ;,(0$. by our pioneers and the realises. how "Communists" dominate
heroes of *nzac., , ' certain trade unions "with minant)' .•'

The Spirit of Anzac .earried us rule. - ; , , , .'. .'
forward between wars and was the , .It is not - only 'this -that is so
flame: that kindled. us into even 'appalling, ,'~ui:',the fallIn all s(jrts!~of
':greater achievements in World War rrtotal standards and' the deep ;'(ijs-
II. It '\Va.! this .spirit that, enabled regard .'fqr wlt-at is law: ..' .Tlie: iin-us tq ,go fOl'ward in leaps and beunds ported ~bras~. from the. Black, PoWer

, .after the w,ar and we were definit~ly MoveIl}enJ 'in, America whcrre(: all
'achje:viog :.j~ -:high status ,of nati'W-· pdlicemeil are. designated 'a~ '''Pigs''
bood.. We were'llearly there.", The, IS one 9f the-most abhorent+things
formation !of,i.,United Nations -: saw to happen in this fair country. o, .. ,

Austra,li,a .in~tbe forefront of achieve- . ,Youth (~~m,s to, think in ',t~rmr'of
rn~~t, . We were recognised as an up "license" rather than "law and ord-
a.Q. c a~ acoa'ae e ace eiQ ba eo. 0 e 0 e e e e a~e.e ao ~ ae Q e; aaa a aO'a';!;/ a~e

'.A N'ZAe
,Always 'Ol\lf;O' our g"'t get-tog_then ,."d you, ..-,re ~u~

i ':.... to cIo~your -best to makw thi":onefa, rip' shC)rtei,,' ::', ;. ":
, "(RWtUMali,:,~ A*RA"GEMENp, AS,;'IN'.PREVtOUS:~Y~$~~,\i>:
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er". Tile ultimate of all time in the backs. T,hfttend;'toware,fsj"",.,,,,
.\ig~Uon .of, .our. l~w·.enfor.c~h1et¢ ,::,of J~w"artd order ~~d generat';~::<>f
services came only the other night moral fibre has settled. upon ~;;"~nd
When a high ranking cleric of the like a depressing .cancer ~a;·' .the
Chur~h: of .'England" in, W.A. "while' time i& ripe for some surgery,
$1)eakini o~, drug. ~ddiction. and. t.mi, Let: .:U-S look to' our glorious Spirit
:~se of man,?uana ref~,rred to police of Anzac as the! beacon and light
officer~ .~~. ,.B8bboo~s~, ". If 'Jh.IS;'IS , - to guid¢. us back to a path Of nation-
I~O be accepted ~s the official ~ttItQde;: a1 decency and national discipline.
-of the established, church "Qod!" ( ,.., i:; . . '
help llS·.... '-,;,. .v. .... , .,.. ' \,: ,." A. nation without decency and dis-
~,It' is our duty as mature citizens, cipline can only fall into a trough
with ~ b,actground of national se- of despond and uselessness a,,- wit-
tyiCe: t6 .dO:,oUt ~st to try and arrest . 'nessed 'by' the . fall 'of the, l\oman

~. ,line _"C(f~ent :;ti'end' -in national' go- Empire, ,~. :;I>~Doig, ,Bditor .

. West .A,~~_Diaperings
", '. ':, ,.,' .," <" \"" ,.~;.,. 'Association Activities exc~llent eff~rt ip conducting the

, ";', ". JllbIlyc Safari at a .profit and also
ANNUAL 'GENERAL MEETING : on .the conduct of the Mammoth

Raffle. He said this was a pro-
digious ,effort and showed just how
conscientious the Committee were 'in
their' ,efforts to run, the Association
efficiently.

The election of officers lor the
ertsuing year resulted as ,folloWs:...;.;..
rres,ident: 'Len Bilgley (unopposed).
I~ediate Past Presid~nt:' Bill Epps.
Yfce' President: Fred!' Napier (unop-
. " pOS,ed). . :: ' ' .
Secretary: Gerry, M~ley (uttoppos!'d). "
Treasurer: Ron Kirkwood : (uttop-

'. osed), . '.',' 'I. '-', '

,E~l9,~,:Col Ooi$ (u~o~pos~~'~ ,.,;' ,
,A.n,41. ,.. t"0.', r: JO,h,n ".B.' Urr1dg,e' (uno.,,"..:~~,",.'.,8ed.,,'" . ) •Afttr an extensive' ballo:tq,~ ;rol-
lowing were' elected to the CQilUnit-
tee; Messrs. Harry Sproxt~Il~' Jack
Carey, 'Geo., Fletcher, Co},:;;Hodson,
Ray. Party and ~'Scotty" Wares.' .

:~eo Fletcher- wa~ re-elected as
Warden "of Kings' Park,' .an office he.
'bas now held' for' many years;
, "Country Vice' Presidents ~were el-
ected, 'as und'er:~,'" . ", '
Geraldton: .Peter .Barden, ",fot the

" umPtc'emth ;timtf. , .,
Midlands: Reg' F1arrington.: '
Goldfields: .Erio :,Thomander.
Great Southern:' -Alf Hillman.
Lower South. We,s~: ! W,. Rowan-Rob-inson. .' " " , . , '
Sputb Go~s~fll: Clarrie TurD;er.
;;,We have ,Ito thank "Robbie" Row-

ari:~Robinsoii ',for acting as Returning
Officer for t4~, a~:ve ~h~ctions!.·, :':
. After',tJlie;clOQtion, of:' officers much

spirited discussion. took .place under
lh.::tieadmj of" GetierM "8uslne~., !, '

'I '

.s. ,; .Thi~, ,was '! ,held:»at. ..t\uzac, .House
:J.JQfiem~At' Q1? Ttl. c,lIday, .MarcJ'l.· 7, and
'iN' Q~. in .a ,If)Dg ,time the' roll up
,was e.xce<llent ,whicb::: befits the' im-
'porJUee' ,of:, this, meeting,". ': I"

',' ,;:aeP9rts, were presented PY Presi-
':~,;.~."-.,t-;eil·~:BagleY~, ,Treasu~r. Ron
"ltjI:~wc:;iQd" and edItor 'Col DOIg.. on
,m,t,\ year'~.: activities. " I These ',are

; ,~p:finted '~lsewhere iI'lj tbi~, issu~. "
, ,· •.,Life";!,~empet~i~, ~as ¢<;>n{ertep

v ~~\~~~~Y G~!qr Mhl!;y }\~d c,qm-
'Jtutteeman:, .Cohn: Hodson, after ' an
:'':lJo~i$ing' .sp~~h ~y ,Jac~' C~rey,
~~de~l by Col Doig, , Jack, refer-

. (.e~l,to ..GeuYc :MaleY's~ efforts in three
,,'§~~$, of WhiCh l.te. ,i\as ~een sectet-
\A~f,' ;luµnely' N,$.\y" Vlc arid' now
W.A. Jack extolled the work that

'.(;olir,l Hodson had .~ut in in many
:,:~p~ciµes. ~or, tpe .~~sqcia.ti()~ .es-

, .paUr, In ','~h~. pr:Qv.lS~on of, W~~
. p, J,',JiJi"qu.,es",.,e,tc.,... ' me,.!u, ~g.. ,th.' e ~ .Ill'a,Ul:e.,~~..e » , fOf' ,the,..Tuner. Memon.at ',',
'\'.' Ger~y, and ;Co)jtl. J'espoµde(J '.and
:~~ked the AssQClatIon, for. the hon-
,~\lr. "..cQnfe~r~<l . a!td, .said '.'how paPRY
they 'fere', to J(!ql the band of, Life \

-M¢~,bers.,· ;' .', . . '. ' ..
, . .At this \juricturc( ~ill, .Epps 1n~de, a
presentation to Editor Col Doig in
'rteogtliti0n' of his 'serviees- over' the
past 25 years and on the occasion

'of his 60th birthday, ,.~Bill elI\tolled
the work that Col ha(t done:'ovir the"

t;r.~iln. to keep the. Association llfioat.
\' ',I Col: :t6sponded' 'Mld : thariked the
, :Associationf.foP"their:"lPlendid'-geltUro .. "

tr'bJo4Pt';,~~Hft'herj~~~,t:!;;';'_JAtt'"~:4i~~~, ~~e....:.',
1 U e/ 'u,,'! .-.' U0U1Ul>l ee-. 00'>,th.,w,, .

..
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fred Na,pier, suggested that. as we
ha~ ~hown, a small profit on monthly
meetings ,"that' fees, for these func-
tions be reduced- from $1 to 75 cents.
This did' not meet: with the approval
of. the meeting and the current fee
of: $1 remains'.. ,

It was' .agreed in principle to con-
duct :8, Mammoth 'Raffle again as
soon as possible. ,The funds" to he
allocated between States on a pro
rata basis. ' "
,'",President . Len Bagley outl~ed

what had ',been done to date, re-
garding a Safari in,,1974~ On fig"
ures given it appeared that. New
Zealand .had+become too pricy, It
was agreed that a trip to Tasmania
with a $top off in Melbourne 'couId
fill the b~lI and it was decided" that
the incoming Committee look into
this matter.' If necessary a ,~am-
moth Raffle be run to finance the
Victorian Branch in conducting' their
end of this Safari. ,:

Considerable discussion took, place
'on the format of future, Annual Re-,
.Unions, 'Col Doig was of the opin-
ion these, were becoming too stereo-
typed and' that the whole concept
'should be changed. '. '

; .Fred 'Napier was against and other
speakers also suggested the present
form be continued.

It was finally resolved that the
incoming, Committee, look at the
whole matter prior' to the next Re-
Union. s •

, It was suggested that Country
-Conventions be revived" and that
.Busselton. be the venue of the" next
'such ;,~athering. " .

The' Pre~ident, Len Bagley. thank-
-ed .everyone for attending and said
.he .never knew of a more, successful
~~JlnUal ~eting.

P~EDENnrS REPORT
. Once again it is my, pleasant, duty

to present' to you, my Annual Re-
port. The past 12 months will be
long remembered as one of" our' most
successful .years, , ,both socially and

, 'financially., >.< A very busy year for
:your Committee, but the results were
'mote' than' rewarding. A year in
"which we celebrated, our 25th one
together as an Association. It w:as

.a ,year' for every W.A. member to be
especiallY proud > of his, Branch.

''.ADiiu8i GeJ1~' Meetmg: '.
. ! Ch'angmg ,'the, month of' the An-
!1;irial G~neral.' '~eetiBt' ,'to March
'seems to' have had little' or',no effect

•

on members, attendance" was vedr
low.' At this meeting three' mem.
bers were honoured" with Life Mem-

, bersbip. They' were: -Ray: Aitken
Clarrie Varian and Peter Barden:
These three members 'are to be corn-
mended for their contribution to the
welfare of the Association.
Bowls Evening: '" ..

The April' meeting was a mixed
bowls night,<the champion pair' for
the eveIi~8. being Helen -Poynton and
'Percy Ha(icock. '.
Anza~ Daj: .

There 'YaS: a' good representation
of members at the Dawn service .lnlYrig~ Park.. after which, the Ass~ci.
a,~pil flags, were, flown in 0'\11''..flab-
our' Avenue'. After the march '!arid '
service we moved 'from, tlie ,Esp-Ian- '
ade stta.ight to, the 'W,'~,;/,';,~~OW4t""g",';',"''''''
Club where the advance,r-." ;~..ha4 .: ..:
everything Jon tap and fit ,~,'" " '" ':,f;:.;::,
,cO"n'sumption. Jack Carey', p .' ,.,,',' r );~';,;i,~.;.. i
a .very ample, lunch and Joe ~(.p()yn;. ','
ton . attended to the liquid situation,
The big' attendance of members, b6th
city, and country, made -this' a clay
to remember, '
FJm Night: '.' . . i '

'For the May meeting ~'Travel
lime, International". showed, us some
excellent colour travel movies, ,""/\
large gathering 'of members and 'fheir,
wives had "'a.most enjoyable, ev~ni,iig;

.supper being provided by our, ladies,

'Calcutt .~emOrial trophy:" ,,'' , '
June and November were the two

months in' which members competed
for the Calcutt Memorial Trophy.
Both evenings were well attended arid
scoring was. always close; and com-
petition very. keen. Joe Poynton
came out the' winner with', \Gerry
Maley runner-up. Gerry is,'\lo be
congratulated for the ,·rrt~ntr: in
which he conducted all the events:

.' , ", .; ,.' "J
Mammoth Raffle and DraWing::, "

-Mammoth is indeed the word to
use to describe this evening, ,heki on
Saturday" July 3, at the Univecsity
Drill Hall, Bazaar Terrace,. with ,a
crowd of over 400 present..". •.The
proceeds from this evening enabled
us to make the Jubilee Safari, as. suc-
cessful as: we had .planned it. The

,organisation, of the tickets. and, .the
drawing night was a huge undertak-
ing for the Committee, but.the.ultim-
.ate' success of both proves that we
'can do anything if -we try hard
-enough, " , ,i '

':,
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i~1s ,~venb!g:" : ' '., , "
',;,'r:Anpt4eq popular ,howls night was
. ~t(,} ,.in' July. > Winners for the ev-
etµng .were GerO' Maley, and, Petcy

,Hat).coc,k, ,,~yb.o were presented with
,~oIIie .handsorne ,prizes, which were~ost ,gellerously donated'" by CUff
McCormack.
Timor :Film Night:
" Thanks ;to Bill, Epps, and Arthur
$.rµitQ, members and their wives. were
able to.. enjoy, a, colour movie, of
Timor at the August meeting. 'Bill
Epps, Arthur Smith and Bill" Howell,

\ a9~,ompanjed, by their, wives, had not
1,?ng 6¢en' back, from a trip to this
s~)'uptrY· ,The movie gave .an ex-
~~lJ~p:t: J,":overage, of the island" and
~~Pec~al1yof, tµe memorial, 'and 'was
lil()s~ )ibly, narrated .by. Bill 'Epps.
Once'," ~gain , the ,ladies provided the
ia~. fPI ,A very: interesting evening,
f,.. .."..ep~: -. ',," Ii:: Jt)Lis, possible to cram 25 years
'iIit()',,:,nibe days and nights, we did
just, 't~t in. celebrating ,our, Jubilee.
~e.mbeis;, .meir wives.',"and families,
,~ilIne: from: all .over ,,'Australia and
N~w ' Guinea, 'to be' here jI} W.A.
from September 2nd to nth 'to show
;resp~t and remembrance of ,·thiS
bt(jst importanf occasion. ,During
~;W5"period' many records were 'set:*t, was the: greatest number of mem-
:'berS ever, to come to W.A. at the
ope: I tili1e. '.The Anll,l$l DInner was
'tlje best i arid biggest 'that we have
ever, held." ~ttenda,Q~e, at the, Com-
nle.m0.t:atiori··'~tvice ,was, 'Ulldtmbted-
'~i'()Ur verr:'" ~st~' both bY, members
'aQd .':Uieir f~i\ies.' 'A .most success-£41' qeleg~tes',.Q1e~titig' was "held ,and
,·a«¢~d«l· ..'by, members ,from, every
$tate in ~Ustralia and New Guinea.
Jt w~s, certainly. ,a',proud t~e for' us
''-l.l,~d ~a milestone .in our Associa-
lJPas, ,:h,~sto,ry:" ',,' '
Sat.n FlJpa! EyeniDg; ,

The . OCtober meeting attracted .a
siseable audience to see ..colour m,oy-
'jes :,of the Jubilee Safari events, also
'past 'Commemoration Services. These
have been made into, one .pricelees
,film ,by Helen. Poynton and are a
delight to see. Also, Gavin Bagley
:$h()wed many -colour slides of the
v~ous Jubilee: 'outings. Together
With a tasty supper ,suPfllied by our
ladies,' this" evening was an outstand-
in,; success;
,8f;;w1s Evening: -. . " I

,; An exciting bowls ev~ning", w:ith
OUr ladies mcluded, was held-in t)e-
cember. Bowling by the mixed ,pairs

was skil(U:l and- many close results
were: witnessed. Eventual, WinnerS
were Dot 'and Gerry, Maley and; Jess
Epps and Spriggy McDonald.;; They
all, received excellent, prizes, due to
'the kindness of Cliff 'McCormack.
Also present at this evening was Syd
Calcutt .who took the opportunity
to present to Joe Poynton the Cal-
cutt Memorial-Trophy for his proud
win in this popular contest, ';'
FebruarY M~g: '. '

Joy Lowden and- Percy Hancock
were the winners of the mixed pairs
bowling competition at the February
evening, and,' each received a prize
for their skill. ~',Another enjoyable
evening. '
Mandurah OudDg:

Held" on Sunday, Feb. .20," this
wonderful' , day was" made possible
through the overwhelming genero$ity
efJoe and Helen poynton. Twelve
members and their families" 'were
present" and thoroughly enjoyed
themselves, Joe .and some of' his
friends .supplied 21 dozen crabs to
make sure that nobody went hungry.
Then later a' barbecue tea rounded
off a" perfect day:' Many thanksto
Joe and Helen. Bill, Howell also
did .a wonderful job of organi~ing
all the liquid refreshment.
~'".Park:
, TllaJ1KS to the untirmg efforts· of

Geol.'Se Fletcher, 'Oµr,- area ,in 'Love-
kin Drive always lOOks a picture.' and
only because he mows it regullµ'ly.
Tbatik:$" also to ,Park $UpervisOr I)ick
Adam~ who ~ Je), itthaf IUnple
wa4* 'ls applied: ','.1'h~,new 'spMkler
hea~ .have proved ,theit worth in
'th~Fit is· easie'r ,to' nlOW 'the 'area,
als~t':to' water; it, aDd ~ey require
verf little maintehance, Periodical
working bees are held, to keep the
area ~., '4>:. standard and, it never
looked 'bette;('\,tharl ,it>clid'iiFSeptem,-
,bet' fur our Jubilee Commemoration
Service. " .
~~~' . "

'Without any doubt, this"peri04i,c~1
is,th~ "most important !P~g,\V~, h~v.e.
A good example of this IS ,the recent
Jubilee: Safari, Ito organise" is .,one
thing, but to ten members w.Jµt,
where 'and how, is 8' totally different
stGry, and the man' behind, its success
is Col Doig, His I ability: to report en
all subjects is a rare. gift, and ;~ak~s
very interes~~~ reading, To ,1,!l~e
sure you get·yoUf copy o,ur, 'ap'P\'~-

.ation must cert\jnIy go to ~ill, 'and
)es~,EJ?P~ wl¥? De~een thelll ,#~

~
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wrap .~d, ,pqst, this ;lif~~line· of our
~~Iabpn., ,':.,' " ,I,

Trip:.'FoJo 1974: '.' .
, -., Already:", considerable' discussion

has ',..taken 'place on possible venues,
prices ' and ,dates for this' proposed
trip, An' early start is essential, both
'for the Committee 'and also mem-
bers wishirig to participate.
Amenities and Additions:

Cold Plate: The purchasing of a
Miracle Cold, Plate was a' worth-
while investment, as it has 'ended
our beer cooling worries of the past.

Bowls Mat: Another bowls mat
and underfelt have been acquired,
thanks to the efforts of Hob Smyth.
We now have two mats to cater for
the popularity of this game. r Also
Fred Napier has donated a measur-
ing tape to eliminate any doubt
among our bowlers.

Store Cupboard: Once, again
George Fletcher has .come to our
aid and built a much needed; spac-
ious cupboard, in which to store all
our belongings. Also storage space
has been made available for our
bowls mats.

Address Book: Bill Epps has made
a start" towards the eventual re-
printing of the Address Book. So
many members have changed their
addresses that it became a necessity.

Honour Roll: At the Delegates'
Meeting in September, both Victoria
and N1S.W. members expressed a
desire to have a replica of our
Honour Roll. Two such copies
have been cast thanks to Mr. Jack
Ward, of the Apprenticeship Advis-
ory Council, and Mr. Reg Lugg and
his, moulding staff of the Wembley
Technical School. The 'castings are
now in the capable hands of Col.
Hodson for the final touches of
polishing and painting.
,:Qereavements:

Unfortunately some of our mem-
bers have passed away during the
previous 12 months. They are sad-
-Jy" missed, by their loved on~ ~nd
Association mates; The. Association

:extends sympathy to the bereaved
families in- their loss.
Conclusiqo:

My sincerefhanks .go to all mem-
bers for the support they' have
shown me during my term of, office.
The past 12 months have been very

.full and enjoyable ones. Their sue-
cess was due to a most capable and
co-operative Committee, who have
advised and assisted me to success-

fuily "conduct, ASSOCiation:"affaifs: :.it
has been .a. pleasure .and honduf fot
me to. sc::ive'.such 'a proud' and.( strong
ASSOCiatIon.. .. , ""', "";;_,:' :.,

~L '1\' BA~LEY, :President,

-EDiTOR'S REPORT
Mr. Pr~sident: ,
I once again offer my' Editorial

Report, for the approval, of this' An-
nual G,;neral Meeting with regard
to the 2/2nd Commando Courier"

Circulation has of Course remain~
ed static at a figure around, 450.
Contact has been kept with a very
high 'percentage of our members
both in Australia and overseas.

Costs have again risen, not in the
printing sphere but our -mailing
charges have doubled with the recent
increase in the last Federal Budget.
This seems to be an inevitable sign
of the times and we can unfortun-
ately look forward to further in-
creases in the future.

During the past year 10 issues of
the paper were posted and proved to
be most helpful in publicising the
Jubilee Safari which was held' in
September 1971. It is on occasions
such as this that the full value of
the "Courier" is gleaned by mem-
bers as a means' of communication.

Correspondence has been most
satisfactory during the year and I
especially thank all those kind people
who contributed Editorials. These
were well received by readers and
were of a high standard. . editorial
material is at all times the bug bear

.of the Editor,
Permanent correspondents Ron

Trengrove and Paddy Kenneally in
N.S.W., Harry Botterill and Bert
Tobin in Victoria, and Peter Bar-
den in Geraldton, have continued
their good work of past years and
have proved of inestimable value to
me. My thanks, and that .of the
Association, goes out to these stal-
warts.

Hill Epps has already started, on
the mammoth task of collating the
new Address Book and it is hoped
that this will be ready for issue in
the coming year. This is a labour
of love with Bill but nevertheless a
task of great magnitude and he
deserves our, greatest' praise for hIS
efforts.

Bill Epps and Ron Kirkwood have
managed between them to k~ep' our
address list current and behe~; ;lDe

r:...::t_:
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4his ~ is' no mean feat with the
changes of address that occur.

With .monotonous regularity I have
to again extend my thanks to Bill
and Jess Epps for their part in wrap-
ping and despatching the "Courier".
Without their immense efforts I do
not know Where we would be.

The, especial thanks of the Editor
.is extended to our publishers, "The

. Swan Express" of Midland, who,
over a very lengthy period now have
served us in a most cordial and
courteous manner and have enabled
us to produce a paper at a price that
we', can afford.

'At this stage 1must bring to your
'mind the very kind remarks made
of the "Courier" at the Conference
,held in conjunction with the Jubilee
Safari "when delegates. heaped praise
upon our journal and hoped for its
future continuance at all costs.

In 'conclusion let, me wish the
"Courier" a most successful year for
1972~73 and I once .again will, offer

:my services as Editor although I
really, do think a change in this
position' could bring' only good to.
the 'AssQciation newspaper.

~. D. DOIG, Hon. Editor.

t_

',.
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POYNTON BARBECUE
, AT MANDURAH

A most wonderful day was held
at Joe' and, Helen's on Sunday, Feb.
20. 'The hospitality' dispensed was
,truly magnific~nt.,' The. attendance

. -was extra good .and there was no
shortage of anything. joe and .his
mates, had gone to town 'and caught
crabs by the' score and I am inform-
ed that something like 20 dozen were
-eonsumed by those present. '

The" kids had the time of their
lives in' ehe water and Joe and Bill

"Howell saw to it that the amber, and
, other, fluids flowed freely.

. ' Most of' those who went stayed in
'tne area' and' returned early. on Mon-
day so making certain that the
'''B'reath in the Bag" boys didn't' also
,_have a harvest.

Thanks Helen 'and Jde for. being
.such . magnificent hosts, arid looking
,.aft~r the' gang, So well.

APRIL MEETING
,Another most successful Mixed

.Bowls .. ,Bvening was held' at Anzac
, ;~ ·'.B~sem.~,nt on, Tuesday, .April

'4.~ :'; We .were able to' welcome 'Mr.

and Mrs.' Kilpatrick, friends of Percy
Hancock, who are' going to' Timor
on Anzac Day. We also. hadecur
second bowls mat in" operation and
this meant that practically everyone
was playing bowls at the same .time,

The winners of the evening's Mix-
ed Pairs were Dot Bagley and Percy.
Hancock. It ,appears .that if you
want to win one of these events
get, Perc for, a ,partner as he and
Joy Lowden won .the previous-event
in 'February.

These nights are real good fun
and everyone, enjoys 'themselves.

Thanks to.' the ladies, we also en-
joyed a nice supper. ' ' ,

WORKING BEE KINGS PAInt
" ,

This has been, arranged for Sun-
day, April 22, to .get the area in
good shape for Anzac Day. Please
do .your best, to come along with
shovels and rakes to knock the area
into. shape.

ANZAC DAY

Please do your best to be with
your mates on' Anzac Day.' This
year it will be Tuesday, April ,25,
and arrangements will be as for' pre-
vious years.

A wreath will be laid at the
DaWIi Service and, then the' usual
fall in at St. George's Terrace near
Cathedral Avenue at .about 9.30~ ;

The Re-Union afterwards will be
held at W.A~ Rowing Club on the
river. I don't .have to tell you this
will be a terrific day 'so do your
best 'to 'be there. "

MAY.MEETING
On Tuesday, May Znd;: Travel Time

International will' be .putting .on' a .
firm evening, in ,the' Basement at An-
zac House and' having regard to the
quality 'of the last such evening you
can be assured of a great time and
get the travel, bug' with' a vengeance.

Heard This?"
Mother: "Daddy and I won't .be

home this evening, Bobby. Do y.ou
want ~to sleep alone or with "the
nurse?" ,

Bobby '(after some deliberatiea):
"What would, you 'do Daddy?", ~.,;,
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APRIL, l'$~.:,
he w~s,.iP! ,~"joill.er;i".,bu~lness, at, Kal:"':'
goorlie' ii'rid:.ilatet :w~s a' '~Ifiairitelulnce . ,-
carpenter .at Wyn(,lham Meat Works
for 'rt1aiif' years' )~ncl:Iatterly" Was
hack working in jpinery' at .Kalgoor-
lie when he' took ill," JUs 'was . a
quiet chap but" a very' staunch
friend. We did not see 'a great ideal
of him <over the, years, but-von any
of his trips to, Perth he usually, man-
aged to .look 'me up and- put me
right on, his doings. .Our" sincere
sympathy to his.) wife and family.
Vale to a good, mate and good' hus-
band and father. ::. ;; ,

''On a much better note I have to'
.repott on Pauline',' ,English" \that
charming+daughter hf member }lim
English" of N.S.W:": After spendinga wonderfµl hoiid~'y -over 'in' ";ihe
Wesf on the Jubilee Safari ~ttlme
took up' swimming' ''as'' a hobby with
the'. Paraplegic .Club So well' :4i~,
she improve that in 'no time flat she
was btuning up the pool. She even-
tually qualified to represent ,N.S.W.
in the National Titles' and 'broke four
records 'and received four gold med-
als, she' has been selected to r~pre:-
sent, ~ustralia at tHe Para Olympics
at Heidelberg, Germany, in August.
What; an achievement for this cour-
ageous girl, espe~ia~ly" in' such a
short tIme. Father Jim ....and Mother

,It.:'iILonce 'a'gain im,;' sad duty to Jeafi :~re just ~!J prolJd, that i~.doesn't
report the. d¢a~l1, ·o{. one' i of our ttl~ttet .and \Vlt~ ,sµcb.;.,gooCl ,r~aSQn.

'members m Les Glasson after a Our best good W1~Ji# for .a very
'long illness." ", ,These deaths unfor- sµcc;~ss~. ga~~~ !',~u~.' go, wIth:. you
'tunately ar~ betoili~n~ a "trifle regu- ,ra,~lm~' and bnn,8:' 'b'~~" a 'ba~: full
-lar. -Les Was', an. original member 'of of ~01d medals., . .' ,
·9 : Section in, Timor and ,saw· that Q)1 Doig and I,.es Dingle cele-
~a,tnp~gn o»;t until' the, bitter end. bE~~' their 60th birthd~y~ -on Fri-
~ft~~: that he' le~t us. After tile war daY.J4March ~~,a}, Col DOlg:~,)),ome.

:~;"""'IIIC"IUII_"""N ..... n.)..I"'tlllf .... n"'"'"I"IfI'II"""tU.!"~IIIIII' ......llliIHIII11"n~.tllI'IIII'""II ...... I~'nm •• lllli:aifUllir"""I ..... II"11111IIIIMt.ll\fI
\ ,~~~~'III~~IJIltI"I'.~IIIIIII!1~IUII.IIIIIUllilll~itlt"II"~I""lItI"Inl~mnl1llllllllllllll1"~~~II'~ln.IIII~~~"","",,,.~,:,~Iltmu~.Ir-nu'~IIIIII"III.IIIWI!I"llufl

:,;:I,W:tRKJNCf BEE. J(IN G'S· :'PA.lfl(:
~S:UttQAY, 23 ..d' APRiLi,' at· 9" e.m.

,ib,(nbe 3' most competent 'Commit-
t~ man. ~ ", , :_> ',' , . ..
,1, "S¤OTfY"/ ,ALEC WARES was
voted on for the, first time and' with
Jelj.s depth of experience in, all forms
of administration will .be of great
~ssistance," to' the Committee' in their
deliberatiorts: ,"

mANKS",
i ';,Mr. President,"'; ,
,':I would like to thank the Associ ..

ation -,for their most" generous gift
of the cuff' links and -tie bar. These
are truly .magnificent and will.' be
.treasured 'by me for all time. They
will form ,the first' of the' Doig jewel-
lery collection, and along with my
Life 'Membership Badge will -have a
permanent place' in my heirlooms.
'I feel' the Association has overdone
their generosity as all ,I have, ever
done .has been a labour 'of love for
the grandest collection of blokes: that
you .eould' ever wish .to meet. I
'dan' ~ute'·you that my efforts will
continue while.,J .have the, health and
strength. to' work for the-ebeet Asso-
ciation 'in the' world. '
\ Yours, most sincerely, COL DOIG. '

, ,Personalities
::;, ,\

The ,"0". hands' ~ the lig~t4tr fh. wo~~:
~\ ',' '-, ''. .~ . .

.. 'M'AY '.,M-EETI~·G'~
. ~";::'ANZAC,'BASEMENT, TUESDAY, :2~cf MAY"
i:FILM ,i'EVE;N~NG ,~by,';:rravef ,:Ti~e lnterndtional'

" '" ',' '" ,''_'''. (, 1 '.. " '. " ,", "",, " , "",

.', " This i. a, Mbc:ed Night arid theifilms~~~u~di~,',ex~.n~nt ~' "
Ladies bring' a ··.~.II·!~r",te,: ,'/ ';:.'

Ii
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The joyous. narty .of some J 50 people
wished them happy birthday. It was
good to See so many of .the Unit
people present especially those, from
the country. These included Vince
and Pam Swann from Esperance,
Clarrie and' Grace Turner from Ca-
pel, John and Jean Fowler ex Won-
gan Hills, Reg and Dot Harrington
from Wyening, Tony and Carol
Bowers from, Kojonup, Don and
Vida Turton from Wandering" not
forgetting Ron and Nan Dook from
Canberra. It,was voted a good party
by all present and the weather was
delightfully kind.

Most pleasant to run in with Ron
and Nan Dook who were in W.A.
for a holiday. They spent quite a
lot of it at Mandurah and ,the rest
at Cottesloe. Both looked in the
pink and reported having a great
time.

Bill Epps has been in hospital for
a further operation but now is back
at work and sparking on all cylin-
ders. Good to see you back in the
fold again, Bill.

By the time you receive this issue
Joe Poynton will have celebrated his
50th birthday with a party at his

home in Mandurah on April 8.
This year and next is going to see, a
big number .of the, gang reach their
50th .birthdays and it might be a
good idea to hold a big swing bang
party early next -.year, to cover all
these chaps who cheated a bit '.with
their ages to join the army.

Nice to see Clarrie Varian at
the Doig-Dingle party with his son
who was also celebrating his birth-
day on the same day. Clarrie looked
pretty well and hope his health, holds
up like this for a long time.
,nIlIIlIlIUIiUlIIIUJllIIUIlIlIlIlIllIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIH'-
IfdUIIlIUIIIIIPIII1IUIIIUIItIIlIllIllIllIUIIlIIIIlIIllIIllIUIIIIIIII1IIIfIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1U1I'lIllliU ...

When in Town
Make The

DON CLOTHING CO.
William Street, Perth

Your Rendezvous For Mercery

Meet Dave Ritchie and Say
Good-day ,

10% Your Way on AU Purcb!t~

Remember:
DON CLOTHING CO.

New South Wales News
We held our usual monthly meet-

ing at Arncliffe R.S.L. on Feb. 7.
Present: Alan Luby, Ron Hilliard,
Mick Devlin, Alan Addison, Tommy
Fields, Tom Martin, John Darge,
Jack Hartley, Bill Coker Paddy Ken-
neally .. Apologies received from Bill
Bennett.

This was a much improved atten-
dance for our monthly meeeings.
We hope the trend continues. To
achieve this end Alan Luby suggest-
ed ,that each member present tonight
attempts to influence a member to
attend the next meeting. I hope this
means bigger and better meetings
,and it should if we carry out the
suggestion.

I reckon if the Cabramatta area
gets cracking we could have one of
the strongest B'ranches in the As-
sociation. What about you blokes
.along that Liverpool line?

It is with sorrow I report the
death of John Rose, at Hillston
Hospital, on Jan. 25, 1972. The

sympathy of the Association goes
out to his wife Nance, sons John
Jnr., Anthony, and daughter Denise,
in the loss' of a loving husband and
father. John Rose had his share of
troubles over the last few years,
and yet he greeted all with a smile
and a joke. When he lived in Syd-
ney he never missed marching with
the Unit and spending Anzac Day
with the' crowd. Apart from Frank
Press he was' the only officer to do
so. I know of at least three more
in the Sydney area who haven't been
sighted since the year dot. Good-
bye John and may God grant you
peace. You deserve it.

The thanks of the Association go
to Alf Hodge, Roy and Joyce Mar-
tin, who' travelled from Griffith to
Hillston to represent the Unit at the
funeral and present the wreath.

We members also wish to' be re-
membered to Ruby Dos Santos. We
remember with pleasure the inter-
lude and celebrations at her home
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on Anzac Day when Ruby would put
on ,a massive pipe opener to the
day's re-union and get us into the
right mood to carry on at the of-
ficial re-union later. Whilst on the
subject of Ruby she 'would like it
if it is at all possible to receive two
copies of the November "Courier".
This was the issue that gave a brief
resume of Alfredo's -life written by
Curly O'Neill and Ray Aitken. See
what you boys in the West can do
about it please. ,

Our best wishes go to Pauline
English in her determined efforts to
represent Australia, at the Paraplegic
Olympics at Heildelberg in 1972.
She's knocking seconds off her times
and has broken the records in her
particular class for freestyle, and
breaststroke. She's getting Jim into
condition too. He has to' get Pauline

.' to .the training sessions twice daily
and to school as well. He's kept
busy these days, but it's' all in .a
good cause.

The boys at the meeting struck
the jack pot. Tom Martin won a
cool $24.000 in a N.S.W. Iottery and
played host for the meeting. The
drinks were on Tom. The New
Guineans may have renamed him
"No Grass" but we' New South
Welshmen reckon he has "cabbage"
galore. As usual I was out in my
timing and had practically taken the
pledge. However, Tom, I'll rectify
the matter on Anzac Day.
.- 'A letter from Betty Craig, plus a
cheque for $5 from Keith towards
Branch funds. Thank you Keith.
Hope the disease is contageous and
,the rest of N.S.W. catches on. I
am ,enclosing Betty's letter as It has
a lot of family doings and plans
'which will be of interest to their
Unit friends. It will .also, Dear
Editor, give you, the good oil on
why no letter came from the Craig
Clan . after the Safari. Said news
made its way' to an older, more
historic' Perth, and all the way home
again to ' Young. .,

A. barbecue picnic has been set
down for April 16. The venue Cot-
tage Point Motor Boat Club. That
glorious spot upon Coal' and Candle
Creek. B'ill Coker attending to de-
tails at Cottage Point' so roll up in
numbers. A good day to be had
in one of the most 'scenic spots in
Broken Bay and that makes it one
of the best in the world, rugged ter-
rain and magnificent water views .. '

_.:,...

Pleased to get some news from
our old friend Jim' Smith enjoyiing
life at Kieta in Bouganville, making
all the fishermen' jealous with the
reports of the size and numbers of
his catches. Sorry Jim you can't
get "away from it all". I will agree
that you can be fortunate like you
and, take a step that will take you
where the pressures aren't as great.
Very interested in the figures you
give, Jim. I reckon at the present
price of, copper and gold that little
old company won't be exactly on
the bread line. Their, investment
seems to be well and truly covered.
I'm interested in where' the water
from the slurry, will be driven too,
and whether the fishing in those
waters will be as good in ten years
time: Just, a thought. ,

Odd bits of news picked up here
and there about Don Murray, all
reporting himself and better half be-
ing kept busy and doing well in their
new, venture. Good luck to you both
from all the boys.

If 'I've forgotten or overlooked
any further news I'm sorry. How-
ever it will keep for next time. Who
knows, news may be scare by then
and it will fill the void.

Good night and God bless all.
P-i.S. Forgot to mention Alan

Luby has taken up his new position
at Randwick. Says it's much more
congenial. The residence being sep-
arate -frorn the station, added to
which Alan gets a couple of nights
off a week. Congratulations to
Maria" she passed the Higher School
Certificate and is now about, to set
the world on fire. She's keen on
interior 'decorating..' **

Our monthly meeting was held
at, Arncliffe R.S.L. Club, Monday
evening, March 6. Present: Alan
Luby in the chair, Cliff Paff, J ack
Darge, Alan Addison, Paddy Ken-
neally .• Apologies from -Bill Coker,
Miek 'Devlin, B'ill Bennett, Ron .liil-
liard.' '

We barely mustered a quorum.
This was not surprising as' the wea-
ther was appalling, gale force winds
and rain: A good night for settling
down with 'a bottle of cheer and an
interesting book,

Cliff Paff, our Country Liason Of-
ficer, came to light with a report
based on a meeting he had with
the donor of the stereogram, Ken
Metcalf is the name of the gentle-

t·
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man concerned. He -apparently first
made contact with the Unit when it
was stationed at Katherine in the
Territory. A patrol to the Victoria
River Downs country had it seems,
slaughtered a young beef. Ken Met-
calf was sent out by Army H.Q. to
assist in investigating the said
slaughter, and if possible, pacify the
irate owner. This aroused his in-
terest in the Unit, an interest he
seems to have, kept to this day. He
served with Army Intelligence at-
tached to the General Staff, part of
his job was dealing with reports sent
from Timor by our Unit. Accord-
ing to Cliff he knows more about
our' Unit and their doings in Timor
than most of the members them-
selves. This interest he maintained
right, through the war, following our
campaign in New Guinea and our
stay in New Britain (one could
hardly call that a campaign).

Since' the war he himself' has
spent most of his time in New
Guinea, .and surrounding islands,
working for Rio Tinto, and other'
mining interests. He purchased .the
stereogram in N.G., brought it back
to Newcastle with him and as he
said himself didn't know what to do
with it. A personal friend of his'
who' happened to be an ingineer,
mentioned to him that Bernie Cal-
lin an , was attending' an engineers'
conference in Newcastle. Bernie was
attending a dinner the night Ken
Metcalf contacted, him. Under the
circumstances it was a very hurried
affair. He decided the stereogram
may be of some use to the Associa-
.tion, hence the gift.

Cliff mentioned to ''llim the
"Courier" and the function it per-
forms in the Association.' He would
like' to be put on' the mailing list.
I think' he deserves it. A man who
has followed the fortunes of a Unit
for over 30 years, displays more in-
terest and concern in its affairs than
'many of our members. All of us
could take a lesson from this man.
His address: . Mr. Ken -Metcalf, 9
Fairfield Ave.~ New Lambton., 2305.

Cliff also tan into Ken Monk all
the way up from Victoria. He had a
bull entered .in the ,Maitland show.
Don't know' how it fared. For Ken's
sake I hope it scooped the pool.

'Ken himself was, having a bit of
ulcer trouble. A quick' recovery" to
'you~ Ken.

Alan Luby gave us, the .latest on

Rolph Baldwin. Baldy has bid good-
bye, to Geelong Grammar,' changed
his address. His new one I don't
know. However I am sure he will
notify you of it in due course. He
is currently kept busy at the local
high school and carpentry work in
his new abode. .

The last time I saw Rolph, was in
New Britain. He was' then, I be-
lieve, with Div. l;I.Q. He visited our
camp on the coast outside Rabaul.
They tell me it was a pretty lively
party with consequent loss of half a
head of, hair and half a moustache.
I do know this, that was a very wild
Christmas, and new year in Rabaul.,
I myself ,finished up with a body
full of sore and bruised ribs, a black
eye, and a face full of bumps and
bruises. There were enough incid-
ents during that Christmas and New
Year to. fill a book, particularly a
Provost Marshall's 'book. The peace
keepers' fortunately .Jeft us well
alone.

A mention Was made of the new
Address' Book: This is understand-
ably a ,long and tedious job so mem-
bers please make the job as easy as
.possible for the people compiling the
book and come good with the re-
quired information. Jack Darge
suggests that would it be at all pos-
sible to include telephone numbers
in the Address Book. We'in N.S.W.
think this is a good idea. It makes
the job of contacting anyone so
much easier, particularly these days
as it is almost impossible to find a
telephone book in a phone box, in
this part of the world anyway. ,

Ruby dos Santos informs me that
Alfredo's remains have now been
creamated, and the ashes have been
placed in the Garden of Remem-
brance in Rockwood Cemetery. Al-
fredo, rests in peace a long way
from Lisboa and the Tagus.

Jim English's son' Gregory re-
turns from Vietnam at the end of
this week (I think). Jim" rang last
night and I had' a visitor chasing 'a

.bit' of information and didn't have
a chance of speaking' to him. Paul-
ine takes part in the swimming
championships next Monday. Nora
is going -so I should have an eye
witness report on that event.

Roy Martin's son was in the amat-
eur, boxing elimination bouts at
Canterbury Rugby League· Club last
Sunday night. I couldn't make, it so
don't know the" .result. . ,: ,
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Len Bagley's report on the costs
of the New Zealand trip has put a
great big .question mark on .the
venture. The West Australians are
up for a lot of money. We Eastern
Staters fare much better. I con-
tacted one agency they quoted me
$460 Sydney-Sydney, a 15 day tour
of New ZZealand by coach, all ac-
commodation and meals. The
coaches leave every second day in
March 1973, so I reckon it would
not be much different in i974. The
coaches are restricted to 26 pas-
sengers. After this, weekend I should
have more time to myself on Sat-
urdays. I'll see what further infor-
mation I can gather on the matter.
However I cannot see your figures
being bettered. '

At our meeting on Monday night
it was the opinion of all, those pre-
sent, that the amount of $2,000
would be too much and deter most
members contemplating making the
trip. As a comparison last March it
was possible to take a 35 day cruise
to Japan, which included stop overs

-for three days in Tokio, Nagasaki,
Hong Kong, Manila, and a few other
ports. The fare was in the vicinity
of $550. So $2,000 would give a
couple a sea voyage tropical nights
on a silvery sea, hustling, bustling
smog shrouded Tokio, Hong Kong,
duty free goods, a trip up to the
border of Red China, any of you

.ping pong players may even get a
game with one of the Red Guards
and set off another chain of diplo-
macy, might even result in us selling
our surplus wheat and un saleable
wool to chairman Mao and his 700
million.

Back to business. Our Branch
meeting suggested Adelaide' as the
venue on the grounds that it is much
more central, the city of Adelaide
nof too big and bustling, tours and
outings could be more easily organ-
ised. Furthermore Melbourne has al-
ready had one re-union. Sydney had
theirs. Perth has had two (and if it
was left to me it would have an-
other. I've loved that place from
the day I first set foot in it almost
25 years ago). Adelaide has so far

missed out. Yet when, the Unit
spent those six weeks there before
going to the Northern Territory, Ad.
elaide showered them with hospitality
and friendship. I feel sure that if we
went ahead with the Mammoth Lot-
tery as previously proposed, Alan
Hollow, Dud Tapper, Bert Bache,
Keith Dignum and Bob Williamson
would soon form a working commit-
tee to, handle all arrangements from
that end.

Melbourne with a trip to Tasma-
nia on the side, was one of the
ideas submitted by -the W.A. Branch
should the New Zealand trip be
abandoned. Frankly I think Tas-
mania merits more than a trip on
the side. My own conviction is that
Tasmania as a venue would be much
more fascinating than Melbourne. It
isn't that big that it could not be
covered in say a two weeks' stay.
Its licensing laws are liberal, superb
scenery, and they can keep their
mutton birds.

Harping back to New Zealand I
think it could be done on less than
$2,000. On that figure, taking '$586
as the base fare for West Aussies,
that leaves $800 odd dollars to cover
stop overs in Sydney and Melbourne.
It is still a big chunk of spending
money for 14 days in the land of
the long white cloud. There it is as
Cliff Paff remarked he does not
mind where it is held as long as he
is with the men he knew in the
Unit. He also added that he being
single, he has only himself to please.
There's a lot of wise understanding
in the Paff.

-PADDY KENNEALLY,

...

Heard This?
Then there's the report that Sher-

lock Holmes once confronted Dr.
Watson with the statement: "Ah, my
dear Doctor, I see you have donned
your long winter underwear."

"Amazing," Watson is supposed to
have replied. "How did you deduce
that?"

"Elementary," explained' the peer-
less Holmes. "You have forgotten
to put on your pants;"

1974 SAFARI:
Please continue to send' in your suggestions for the 1974 Safari
so we can sift through them and give them the credit they deserve
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",StatiOIFDd A8GW Ch~1 6,'tV say that bowls ~s the greatest, type of •
" Sta~b, '.Geraldtoo, wrltes:~': ' sport' as 'far' as "relaxation is c9'n~ern-

F,'if$f:;o{,''~1\1!l~t me po,int \)ut :;that ed~" ~ ou forget 'all: your, c~lfes ,gn~~
B'J;"~~~, Pagg~ ,of .Northampton, is" ~~,t- y,ou ge,t 0!1 t~e, green a,QO s!art ,~;Oll"'-
!~m~¥,"s¢ttip.g",~, 'sple~~4 example of fe.ntratµlg. ~Il: the game. ..: ,:,",,' ',,~
:What":1 consider. an Ideal motto ,.'for ,.G~r3l:ldtm !~to have "anotner fi~~t",'
the" 2/ind, Commando ASl3ociati6n, tt11SI,time tqe, first' '{2?lfIitr¥, B~anch

,
~'Se, r,V,',ic~ in,' peace,time as "in", XV,' ,aar:- ,o~ t4,e ;~e,rt,}1~us,e,u,m,"In" t~e :fo,rm,•. of
t~~"., Bru,ss has been elected ~e- ~ :Mant.~me' ~m~eurn., , ~t wil1.~' 9f,
sident of', the Northampton' Sub- ~.ternavon~l, Interest ",because ~t wI1!
Branch of the' R.S,L.. after, h'lvirig feature relics. from .th~ 16~9~,,~reck
previously .occupisdtmost-of the" Ex-, o~ }h~ p_utch tr~dm,~ ShIl?' ~,~ta~

, ecutive positions in the Sub-Branch. ~I~,', .These' 'reh~s including c~rr
-Th~ Ger~~~tQ1}'SUlJ~~ranchl of which ~ns;' c,<;)l,ns,pottery, and navlgat~on,
Yours, Tru,l,Y,; is Publicity 9ffi," .c.er.,,",~!l~ ,In, st~p,~e"nt~, "",ere.~ r~co,ver,e~) ~u,~mg
always. ha~, !l' dose association ,}vlth e~~{ht~~ns ~o the Abrol~os, Islands r

the neighboring Sub-Branch '~md:rm about 50, Il).Ile.s,from Geraldton, fol:-;sur~ this. will be more than ,maintain, 10WIDg the ,~Iscoyery. of th~ ,~reck
ed with Br.us,s' at, the helm. " " by G~raldton Skl!l "dIver Max era-
, :The, Cu,nQ.ingham' family ~as ,81so mer 10 196'3, aided by, fisher~an
l>e,en ,in 'the' headJ;nes.:, Nip and Dave, Johnson., '. ' ", ,.,. .' /
Maty'~ YOq,n~est daughter!/Fran, hav- ,And tc? en,d!t!l1s le!te~, let ;'ll~ say
ins: been gUe~t of honour at a' hotel once again, don t he~!~~fe to ,a.rop'~iIi
p~r)ty ,.'priw' to her departure for and .see us when you te at Geraldton,
Epgland ,OJl' a working holtday as a, ' , '" ,','-.''-,'nur~ .. M~nwhUe, Nip is pedalling ~. ,P. ~ENN~ALLY, of %8 \ViIIdn~ ~
as good' a$ 'ever, and has no trouble Street; Yag~a! ..~.S.W~" ~tes:-
.in pa!)sio.g,Yours Truly as,' the hitter Nora 'came out of hospital' three
steps it out in support of tile "Keep weeks' ago. , She, finally, had tha~ ',:qp-
Fit" campaign. " '.I, 'eration on her leg. She's still hopping
, The vocational part. of "pursing about. like, ,~' ,9~e legged .~angaroo.
obviously appeuls to'.a number of Lost a lot o~ :we~ht ,(~he ,didn't have
2/2nd famdI~s. Eric and, .,Twy much .to start .with). I~s five weeks
Sniyth's el~ei daughter, Jan,' has since' the, operation; anotber mOJ,ltJ;i,
jµst finished her midwifery 'at, the and she" should be right., ' The "leg
Cro~n Sf:' ,flospital in Sydney and is still wrapped.. up life a mummy,
is'',L:n:ow a, d,.ouble-certificated $,j~er. but most o"f, th~," pain, has, ceased.
T\\:y Smyth 1~ peputy M~tron ~t 'the She, must, be getting better! she's
q~r~14ton Regional Hospital and ,for ready .to fight one or all agam.
t4f: past, t}tr~e weeks has, been' ,.;\ct- Helen goes 'back to college /t~or-
mg, Matro~.' However, in spit~ 'of row, She has been working ~ith a
this '~'usy life she still finds time to finance company during., the, holi-
~ke ~n, active role in the life of the days., She has decided hire purchase
~¥+~b¥~~rian Church. ,.The . Smyth's is -hut, and s~e .d'~u~Js '!he! ~anity"of,
youq.gest . daughter, Erica, IS on a anyone indulging In Its blessings. Sh¤
vacatioµ in'; Tasmania ,prior)o 'doing reckons It'sreal beaut' for the finance
her third ~d final year in! Geology company and salesmen, but as they
at the W.A.' 'University. "WhiI'e she form a very minute', part' of the com- .
\wa~ home on 'holidays Erica sailed a munity the majority are out in' the
:Ntot~ class yacht. and showed, she cold.' " ' .' "
J#,ad lost ..'none of her ability .in "this /. Michael back' at school. He didn't
regard. 'Fatber, Eric, also continues 'back up for,' work 'after Christmas,
t9 derive a great" deal of pleasure reckoned he had acquired enough -
Jfotp. yat~hin~ saili~~' a Diamond muscles ~l)d ,money. :in the three
class yacht wIth laccountancy partner weeks pnor to Christmas to carry,
GrahamLeevers. , " him along for awhile:, Enough J9r
, . 'Yours Truly and wife Joan find the day is" s'ufficient thereof for Mt-
'~R\vling a .very' pJeasant p(\stiµi~, and chael, He's talking 'about taking', a
ljaye already', w~jn a number of tro- trj~ 'to, the' West 'at years, end" when
pmes this seasoJL Having:" pJaxed .be·~:w~llhave .sat 'and I' hope,' pa's~e'4
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th,:e,: aighe,{th~~~'~,~},"fi,5~~1;,WL,.·,:lJ.,~'f~!\(r,li4l~\f';~'.<r~.isd~y,ri_i.,t.' \
~y '\.)udding":' ttllv~ller. . wffl:f ,ti~~:'r?C" plt,1s i Satur~ly, m¢miIi~' '::at., '"a f~ ~ ._
~C)P,~Y .il,~,~P'f ' 1J:~~. \, f,' exp~~t :,µ~;n ,S:~9f~~, ;J~t,:,ihoµrst,J4t'; d9H,r$:~;,:'Seiflf
'ma~~';,It.",l ,~µl~sed;, ,c;>,,),g~!JI'Ppl 9~ :a~~4Y·\~pPil¢'!µP :w~tllh',.a;·plan'
:J;nglap<;t, ~~ ~~w\?ea~nd,.'W:llli\;!~l-·: ,tQ s~ell(h:,$15 .. ~The, two ,fl!Jg~: a
,k,;~w~at.ed ,illY. , ~~y,; In th~~ ;~tl,$.UJ.e ,,:~k;'i;S~~S f,l; Q,~~ mHc}i, to,Ipe:" The

, ro~~ ,Jor µiy fa.re and a nQtntp~l :Broili~~ Sch~~l~' h~n4: out plenty pi '..
s!:iIllmg a mo~t~~;~ SUI:e, ha~, a;;~~~~c , "':~om~<r.rk.,, ~an. \VII.I have:, to satisfy
tlJ;n~,:." ,'ID. ,¥IlI~~sta~t" Qµt~li.,:~e~t me n¥: fart, ,\~imdl~, It afit!\~~ )ob as
~i;1~~&:: I. ija4;"a ,g~~: 'waW:, ~~~~ ~ w.elL , "I'd pr~f~r he . Shi)(ed .the :
.Christabal. .on the' Atlan,tlc ,'~lde Q~ \yealth ,'and' allowed sOineon6'eJse. the
~an~roa,.\.!C~nal. ;;We ,'qidD~t stop,) itt nIght wo~k. /~ >'1 <,,' ;. '",;:\ .' ~", ..

,\ Panama s~.rI qtis~~d :.tpe. \Valle., .~ow~. " Gera~d ,at tije ,::"J;)6La Sal~e Broth-
, 6:lIer ".I ,m~Qe 1.Jp fQr lt m ,~~: We e~s ~~ool, .~t' ilap~stown l)l?w~' Reci '._

'I L, w"c"e,'~¢',',.ther,~,f,Or t,n,: ~ays.~, l stll.1 ha.d ,~pn.S:lt,:':~',b,ea?t,,~ij4',s,Jil~ b,as,; ~~,,',f,am,:-' '
:my,,~/:o:.,;~ It was: grttth~tclose ~o Ann ',~I~ h~Ipm.~"hl~ wjt,h home ;wo't~.. lle
P()yntQ~~(s (Joe's. Sister), 21,st. t?irt¥ay '<t~t!Sh't. Iike s~~o'Q~,,but' 4ei.'I'in'dles, oj

~.t,fd :~ t,~(),ught)'ll' g~t the -little: Ja4y ,i~, so.,,that t 'W:!no'~veniencef:(1;iJin ..~S \ '
~I ~ir.tAaay '~ard.. ;flrst "Off. l' ;di~nt ,1~ttle;''tl8'' p~sA'te~'i":lJe wa,s"goWg 't9

\hav~ .ep~ollgb :£'1"r:, ,~t,.::)al)d!~ec()~<1lY Jhe, pack" ,'up ~n(t :',il¢,aye '. home':::~ight~
2,{"\. ,w~u~d, ~.~ye -.parely. ' '<;oy,~red"the ,'~ec~?ned we '~~r~:: all ~tre~~~a' ':AlQ1 ,;,.
~Jr mail, F1J.~i.wa$~ a, bloQ9.y,lexpen:- . 'unfhepdl~., "$,al<l ',1t¢'d 'take lllS ,m,Qney

. s,Jve cQµntr~, m ,tll~ day&; pre ~uty and grve It, to ~be: :Ya:p)(s. ,A r~il~
,fr'ee.' So' I thougJ),t'l'll .have a beer.' resturant 'opened otti 'Yag6oQa"'i:w~th
;' When, I 'saw, tli~" tbiiit.lbleful 'I"d have 'the uSUal, '¥ ant. faMate 'of ballYbOP~

, So,·.•'t J,O, 'f ~t'shi, ,)1i,n~,;,(,l",',~,e,'J?~"Ah,e, >P~~,.,d,.~e. G,erald,"i,s, pa,rt,.i.,a,l;to t,heir,' ,,4lllllPbig..
~ :E9r' onc~ I; m~d"./:~e: ~hl dec~s!9n~ ers; ': : r ~pld\ 'hiJl1 . the' Y,@I\ks\:.1iad' I

': i,,L,, :*~",I\I\(d,e4,,',n,i,,' L,:",yte,l~,to,ll'\,~~,', ,tb"" ISla~d", ' ~no,u,~ft,'", of/ '~,1,l,"',s~r~,J,ia" W,itli".·,,·Otlt,.,, 4,Un,,"" .,.' ;\'~: Z~~\an~. r:~t,,;the, ~ard ~n4 a~d~ng to th~lr 'YeaI;th ~Y, g:fving,~~tn
"', ,·":"~~:>",,~'R",',','.,'',~,'.• "",l,e".,f,t.f,o"r'",~"",J~,ee."r,'.;""R, ,80,,",",' ,m,,',to, h."r~,~,m",',on,e,Y as ,we,l.l.,, ~,",',.ei:J""C,'"e:'tli"e:~i'e,fe,i':','' ...a.:':§;'., ' "Ie, of '~Oeo~d.i~ ,:,tnd, a ··Welsh- :tri:c~' "I'll Siva,'.t;lly' IIiOl1~~ to' th'e:, "" m?~n: '<the pub~, '~si'sted, 9fi, me 'Yanks". Peace r~igps ~upr~mt one,e

; Jo1pil,igr the ,~~tt.¥,'~~ey ,~I~~" n~ more. He has. fOl'gi~eJt. us i,~ll,. iU.i4
'", : qbJepL ,At ~l~,tt, ibme tli.~' party presented each , qf us ,w~th a btt 'of ..

" ~a.fmY4h, ;,t)I$ger:!",an~, '.e,ach',}Jlem,b,er ,~hOc'(jla\te .someone- ~~V4('h~~ '", '
,ft~Q :"fl \,4d~en .;9{" tJee.r ,ibe~µc!lng rtr~ ,' ,:,I" now posS~s~ '\a ,typ~"WJ;iter~,aelep
'~¢lf.',:'lt· ':V~~s',a "L~a.gu~ of" ,~att()~S .~~rined .me ill;~~~'~g~""ghaIves'''Y~th 'ber

" pa.tty'· ~"oar~.'.t~~/,ship,." LaSt~d': tIll :irl,:"purchasiI'l:g~~':9Jte';\ ,,AbQµt. ail ru
;,,~b,\,',.Q,,:lt~ 3,t,.',,~,..,~,.~,.",~' :~"".N",,~W,.: ~,'",a,1a, n..~",,"was; '"a,' "":~~".a,,,re Wl!I,',',',\ ~.,"',"'Y}.'"h"'e.',','""'"e,'x",,p,,,,~ti,·se~"~e''.,~,at1" Y,'t;'. ;'gIj~.t, '~oµntry ,)P' th~, ~Ys. I ve C{ll~ny years,r'~I1.~ l'Jeamt ,t it)~. , 4

, :ti.eV:er heen, ,,~nywh"t:e 'pflo,r to or ,':VJJjs a yoµite~t':!'\at' St; ',,~trlck's

, ,'"sir.i~,', 'e, .."",~.h",ii."",'~,:",."t'l,' i,g:,,~,!':,':'. w, ~e,,r,e,;,'~,iix,:""',pe,,, ',!1,.,c,,'e,a.c- , ',,',:,'l(;, '~.-.:,·,h" 00,,1 iti,',' ',',~,'"',;,:cl,',',",i;l(Y'C,',s,,~,,,',S,"'\, '~~,:,:f;e,fl","'::"",or.,';',:,~,'",',·,",~n,'eM,",!',"qUlred:'~~~~ pU!ch~sin,g:,f~W~f;" ',,~e ~ep,~~s,~pll:·;~a.~;;~la!id<,J~'r9thifr'
/ 'Mwh~~l, (!oUld ~e, lu~k~. a.P'~ ,.w~rk .' ,';~nel~n~ (q~: ,r~~tJwrl) 'YfrJt~4.~i"e •

;/ , ':,t\).si waYI' aCl"~,":":~1'l, a '.c1e~ert, S~ll"," I ,;",' ';~(' tJ,'oJ~µ' ,1t4, ,~,~~ : ~'?l;'~O~, ~4.","~,.(l,lre :;.~~\
:do' hQpe, h()w<tV.~! tha~.'at, ~Ja!!t early ~~ny. ~l\ls: '~s ..l?~~d.?l~ t(),}U ;,1,1sfot.

, ,:~iie\'li~,' ~a$ll't<. ~~ll\red. tJi¢. P:TOdi$~ , ~;~, b~tn~ f~r Jq~ ,whlcll':f~se~~:,c;lur,~
';WlJs ,~k:$t:.,l ,d~V:~1~~4.,4~Jtl&.,~~~ . '\'t,ln~, ~t¥).dep:tes,si~~/,)'e~rs. , By" ,npw
, ;$iX, weeks, in ,the :engme r~,", ;,",'" , ~n¥. ,s~ '~ ~$'ffl~~iSSedt'jll .. t~at., ,d.~Pl'at:~-
.: Seall :'al~o'p~k?;~~~'~9p6d~'1"~,~ ,t(l¢~t,,:l1;a.~,,~~, ;~~t;"app:;tffilY"., ;~~.

," "Y~r fQr :i,~im"" aJ:s0' ,'~~·901. CeJ;M~ :!f?, ~99~'lp"'Itl,Y, "i'()h'Y:~~"-~o~\t'Wlj,!J, " just
~,'$l;te! li~lq,k hJ~~' cf~ '1~,. the)a$t ,,;~aye",l,<>.,putl':P~ wt, Ul~·:~,~~w~·.

: on~ for it. A,fte,r thIS \rear I' be11eve ,!\.,Wi;l~n: J~ J,: wt:o~~ '1~~¢rt~O~,~d
:',,;)t~cea~es; tC,J,,~, ,a' ;{!u'~1,~9e~~: '~~t '.;~9~ ,~~~,,; l~: t:,4rle !tr;':''i!~r~i~:

, ';. t.'h"~t,. ',It. ,c,ut"S,...,'"mu,,cl}" ,', IC, e,',",.D,OW ...~ ,1, t, ',IS" 'w,','.'.~.. '~,t,,' 1,;;",~JJ.'I,','I' .'~, >~~,'",," Q, ' , P,'.", ..";,J.,,':;JlU,1", P, :1" ed'" ".' ,, ";~ly,,'co~~i4eted'::/a, PQ~itiCal,r',s~u'Y ,:~µ,s,,~~':,Wi:tlt' I1l~()li~/4eci~, to
", ,;:p~e w,ith, ~: Pll$S ';in~tk: so 1()lV" th~t ,d:~. sWqe,th1ll~ ~~~~t ,~,~;;,\~c;>rtlr ,~~te,J,',,a dumb ,billY';: ':goat' ,c~qld' ban41e .It, , ,tqe, Cq~µtI1S.I~? and;, 'il:.~Y'rside;W'er~

,} ~~sQ,i}~bty~ wei,l. ',,1 :~oW.::t)~ce'. to "tlr~rie~, and' h,as -C~~~l~~e~, t,b,,~b~
Hnak~, ..a >'YQey, "PQQIi' ~qca&on~l sys" '~Xf;r sMl~~ ((, !l~;s ~~nd' ~ ne~ ;,pudt
te~ and ·'~tandai'LJopk 'gp~: ','Sean )p~" 9.(', .th~cdW~·:>vAi'1 , '.~ater._ :13;11.: '
'., "t~.'" " '" '," '.' '."'~' ' " \t!ashed, ..<)til';c().ncr'et~' Aft~r 'a 5,fCWfb
'hjlS":/s~1:yed",,J:ll~,{P!g~a~" lµ~,~nw~~~e ,!~, ,the. ~!t1i~,thl"fbrm w6rk 2w~it't

, i pr~\>l~pl~~}Hde "'~Hd':·i:"J' 1l!~~:.i:~~1 ·\dlt:!,~tlr.lie'iiltie '\r'lifbt if11ac,f,:;'otlt,, ,Job, 911 ,;)i:ttur ~y. e' IS,$UPPO~ ~" '... .,. ~ .,' " ' ',' ,;;,' '
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of the, scrub after hours of bumping.
It- looks like more rain. 'However,
I've finished the low section; I'm
back on, the heights and although
rain will make it miserable it won't
stop things. , '
, I was going to retire' from sub-

divisions, however a couple' of weeks
ago 1 ,had to 'go into' the City on
business, It cured me. Air heavily
laced with carbon monoxide, at every
intersection' flashing "Don't Walk"

- signs; girlish looking boys; and boy-
ish looking" girls, and great' mono-
liths of concrete and glass turning
the' streets' into fetid canyons in
summer and freezing ones in winter.
Changed' my mind. Bought more
farm work and decided to stay in
the open. ,The years, are climbing'
up on me now. What's' left may
as well' be spent where breathing
isn't an offence to the nostrils, and
as you blokes remember I've got a
lot of nostril. Working at a place
called Berowra at present, almost at
the Hawkesbury River. Can' see
Berowra waters from the' 'hill top.'
It's ,beautiful in the morning as it's
breaking daylight (I have to leave
early as, it':s a long trip); It's wild,
rugged country out that way but
it's beautiful. The job is' hard but
it has its compensations.

Good night,. and good, luck. My
regards .to all. I'll bet that picnic
to Mandurah was a beaut. All my
memories, of' Mandurah are pleasant
ones thanks to Poyntons, Morgans,
Sullivans;' Pitzimmonds and Stone-
hills.' ,
A Later Letter from, Paddy:
,I have at last decided to give you

a spell from the almost impossible
task of deciphering my particular
scribble. I'll type this letter. I
hope you 'appreciate the enormous
effort at self control and patience I
am making on your behalf. plus the
fact that it will take half the day
to' accomplish very little "in the way
of output. "'

We are still in the throes of' un-
settled weather here. I go to work
every day' but do little that pro-
duces a' dollar. That however does
not mean no work; just no monet-
ary gain. There is' labour galore
cleaning' up, the awful mess after
each storm. .

I have no transport at present.
The truck and the car decided to
have a spell at once. I have been
travelling by train and shank's pony.

l.
1

!
'(

i.

Up at 4 a.m., catch a train at five
change trains .:three 'times to' reach
my destination, thell per foot, "for
another couple of miles to arrive
at the job at about 6.40 a.m. I'll
never knock our. train services again.
I'm travelling about 30,' miles each
way or' 3'00 miles a week for' $5 ' in.
fares.. That' is only a" fraction, of
what it costs' per truck; and I can
get there almost as' quickly, and no
effort on my part, except of course
dashing from platform to platform
to change trains. "'

This pariicula, r SUb-diViS,i',,,'., is"", "", ,in"", very 'thick scrub country, t " a~·
phere very rnuch like the,' " n_};m
N~w Guinea particula. rly ,*,fter",".',~,th,.e
ram. The sun, comes ou~hhot:",.rasld
humid and the odour of r_ttilig,~~';
etation, you could close your "'eyes ,
and think' you were back in the
jungle again. The roar of, a bull-
dozer soon. dispels that idea and
reminds a man that he has to earn
his own Kai Kai now, not ,have it
handed to him, on an aluminium
dixie by' an efficient and cheerful' (1)
cook, and donated by, a government
ever mindful. of our welfare. We
didn't know when we were well off.
. Nora is still hopping. It's, taking
longer than, we thought for that .leg
of hers to get, back' 'to normal. All'
the scars are healing', well. It's the
efficiency of' the leg itself that's slow
in coming back' to normal. ,She' had
a birthday recently. Sean bought
her a birthday cake." Nora was
doing the honours cutting 'it, that
night, when, Gerald pipes ,up: "How
old are you, Mum?" I said "32".
"Y ou are not. I heard' Dad say in
the hospital that yon were -," said,
our 'youngest, hitting the age right
on the head. Michael raced into
the rescue and said, believe it or not:
"That was Mum's bust measure-
ments Dad was, talking about, not
her age." Talk about an uproar.
He brought the house down. Luck-
ily for us all Kelly has a' sense of
humour and doesn't take; herself
very seriously. 'Her laughter was
the' heartiest', and, most prolonged.
Seriously though, at present she
hardly casts a shadow. She has lost
a lot of weight and she didn't have
.much to spare at any, time.

The children have all settled' down ,
to school. studies again, that, is if
you 'can call the two oldest, and the
third, for that matter, children.
Helen will soon be 19.' A lot of
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g~rl~~she diq,.ber'Jil1~1 'year. at "Sc;hQol
with -are married.. 'Micha~l, js "17.
He -will. . more. 'than,' ·Jilc((ly ,.' 'finish
school- this year when he SIts for the
}:Iigper, School Certificate. ~He still
,hasn't. ,an:, idea 'of' what he, is, going
to do. ' "

Thank heavens Sean's job is only
one .night per week. He does not
arrive home until about 10.30 p.m
on that'. night. A long day for' a
youngster who sets out for school a
little after seven in the morning.

Gerald is more fortunate he at-
tends the De La Salle Brothers
nigh school at North Bankstown.
That's only about a mile away. I
think he would have rebelled had I
sent him to the Christian Brothers
at Burwood, as the other two had.
It would have taken up too much
of his leisure time in travelling" with
'a consequent reduction in playing
time. That in Gerald's eye is akin
to cruelty.

Talking about all that rain I re-
ferred to, it has just come over the

.radio that Bankstown hit the top
with 550 points ef ram in 24 hours.
Five and a half inches should keep
the feed green for a while. I won-

'{jer what B'erowra got. I didn't
bother going to work today not after
the downpour we received. Couldn't
get a concrete truck anywhere near
the job any way. "I have set up all
the form work I've got on the job.
It would be time wasting just to go
out and see what requires little effort
to imagine. You will receive a letter
much earlier as a result.

We have an Association meeting
tonight. , I will hold this letter un-
til' later. I will then be able to
include the N.S.W. Newsletter when
it is posted.

Good bye and good luck for the
present.
Later:

The big wet is still with us. It
isn't raining at present. A good
wind blowing' if it only keeps up
it' will dry out that subdivision I'm
working ,on -and I could possibly
pour a load of concrete tomorrow.

The night of the meeting was a
wild one. A storm hit Sydney.
Houses unroofed, torrential rain and
floods. I travelled over with Alan
Addison. Driving was an ordeal,
visibility almost nil at times. Glad
it was Alan driving. I just sat back
and let him get me there.

Pigeon racing commences on Sat-

1,\

' •• ; ,..:. ~ ,. / ::' .. :.' ':"' '.' " '. J . , ,. _"'::' • '":,"" '.~" ,." .. ir .'" ;

llrday.;·' It ,w~l1 ~e' a, hJtnl ho.u:St \0
Iive in" w~n:st t~f r,~~ing' .se~~on:is
on. . I may take up, working" on
.Saturdays.. It could be .more peace-
ful. " "'" ,

So to the Newsletter before I lise
up all the news. If you Westeners
are having a drought let me know
I .may be able' to export you some
moisture. '

God bless and good luck to, ail of
you everywhere. ' ,

DM ENGLISH, of 11 Richards Ave.
,Peakhurst, N.S.W., 2210, writes:

As you already know Pauline has
been selected to .represent Australia
in, the Paralyrnpics in Germany this
August. As far as I know the
team leaves Melbourne on or about
July 26. I'm rather hoping they
will go via Adelaide and Perth so
that Pauline can renew old friend-
ships.

I have enclosed a clipping which
will explain everything except the
real magic of the moment when
three ladies named Nora K, Jean
and Ma English went grey with
excitement. Yours Truly wasn't too
bad, having watched Pauline train
every day for three months I had a
little inside info. and was more or
less' prepared for what happened.

Pauline swam extremely well and
with another three months to train
should make things very warm in
Germany. Pauline's coach was very
pleased with her performance., so
pleased in fact that she allowed
Pauline to have the next day free
of training, but Pauline has been at
it ever since, although she is only
swimming a mile each morning this
week I suspect that this will jump
sharply to about three miles per
morning next week.

Well, not much more news ex-
cept that Greg is home from Viet-
nam and has seven weeks leave. I'm
trying to talk him into going to my
cousins at Balga, W.A., 'but he is
still making up his mind.
, So long for now. Incidently , I
have written to the Australian
Cricket Selectors suggesting that they
include two extra 'members for the
tour of England. They are namely

'Doig and Dingle. I figure two
blokes who can reach 60 each not
out in their first and only innings,
should contain the English bowling.

Please give our regards, to every-
one.
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,:tlecord Bre~)(tr Payiine FQ.F G.es
, ' ',~wim {ikl's QIdCl~ ~e'w3l'd'

" (Bxtract .fibni "Sunday Mirror") .
, Pauline "JE,Ilglish 'who 'pa$ Reen

swimming c<;>tnpetitively only since
last December, was last', nigllt piCk-
ed in the Australian team for 'the
Paraplegic and . Quadraplegic Games
at Heidelberg ,i1t, August,

At "Merry~arids last' 'week' Pauline
set "four Australian records in, the
seventh Australian games.'
, She won, the 50 metres freestyle

in '1 min. 0:1 sec. to take 8.4 sec.
off, .her Australian record; the 50
metres breaststroke in 1.1'95 .to
break her national record by 7.5
sec.. the 50 metres backstroke 'in
1.03.6 to lower the, previous' national
record by 5A sec, and won the 150
metres individual medley;,' ~a new
games event' in 3,49.6.
"Her father, Jim English, said yes-

terday Pauline, .15, was l paralysed
from 'the waist down, by transverse-
myelitis when three 'years old.

"She ,to,pk, up swimming because
she': ~a:s bored of sitting at, home
watching TV and playing records
the ,previQqs Christmas," heisaid.."

'At first' Pauline, who lives at
Peakhurst, -could only swim acress
the .pool, ~ut she has worked fairly
hard train,ing two hours each morn ..
ing, three )lights a week and in' races
ori' Satui'd4Y mornings with the HUF"st
ville Ama\eur Swimming Club. '

,Pauline' swims in heats graded -en
'tirites at the 'Hurstville 'A.S:C.' 'meets
aild has several wins over girls with-
out, any physical ,handicaps.

Jan MUfphy;, the 1964 Tokyo 01-
ympics andi)966 Jamaican Common-
wealth Games swimming represent-
a~i~e, who coaches Pauline, said she
would be a, swimmer of world class
by: .the start, of the Paraplegic and
,Qµadriplegic ".Garnes at Heidelberg
in:August "

RQ:N, KlRJ'WOOD, of 118 Erk se,
COtt~oe, W~A~' wrlteS:~,'

,-Had a. ring from Peter Wall~;, of
Darwin, who was visiting W.A,~.,.:for
the first time and wanted to meet
someone from the old .Sparrow 'Force
to whom w« were attached in Timor.

, 1< remembered ',his, name (he ;:was
an early contributor to the Timor
Memorial Appeal) and ~e arranged
to have: a meeting one, afternoon.
Peter was a Dutchman, (I ,~y, ,~'~as"
las he became a naturalised i\'lj.stfa-
Iian some years .ago) in the R()yal

"

I
l
I

Netherlands Army detachment which
wrul'in' Timor withius, "~n~ vvhic~
took such a hammering when ,the
Japs 'landed in' DUi. ,He' was 'sent Qff
with .scrne walking' wounded" ~l~g
the coast and got to Atamboa' wher~
he joined UP' with some Australian
and Dutch soldiers and delivered' the
wounded to' a mission' near there;
He was then sent off to try and 'find<
the Col. Vaii"'Stratten, but without
success and, becoming incapable' of
walking because of tropical' ulcers,
he was captured 'by the Japanese. ,

Peter mentions two Australians
who were in. his ..party when it 'Jeft
Dili one of whom had' a bad w.ound
in the side. He' has wondered what
bappened to them after he delivered
them at the mission. I do not know
of any of our crowd who, were' .in
Dili.fhen, ' , "', { ,

After his capture, he was taken to
ISoepa~g, then Java, Malaya, 'Q~
(including an escape from a' ,bom~
ship), and finally liberatioR a.nd ,re·
tum to Java. ,Sqme., years later Ibe
came to Australia and, started. a
'fight to become a naturalised AJls..
traliarr, This he eventually, did al-
most.' solely throURh,,"/,t,h~ e,ff,o"rts 'of
AlanSpence and Berni, Callinan, of
whom he, speaks' very ,bIghlY·' ' , '

He is an agronomist and has serv-
ed in most parts Qf Australia' and is
now wprking~."iY{ith the",' Governmen.t
in Darwin., He bas visited all, States
on holidays and on th~,' his first
visit, to Western A,ustial\a,' he, was
most ' impressed~, and .: is. thinking if
Perth for his retirement. .

When we parted (he had another
appointment and' returned to, Darwin
a few" days later), he offered his ser-
vices, .to the Association as a repre-
sentative in Darwin f,Qr which we, are
most- grateful. , " " ',., '

So.. if any of you blokes remember
him and wish to get, in touch, h~s
address is ,2 Hibiscus St., Night~lif1:,.
Darwin. He will also let, us ~ye,' a
list of some Dutch, officers'. who
served in Timor and with whom
some of our members may wish to
correspond. .'
,It was .good to meet you, Peter,

'and next time get in touch "wi~ Us
earlier and meet more of us.
Later Petei' wrote to ROD:

In, haste. 'Just! a note to .let YQU
'know that' I 'learned -today of Bern-
'lrg, Callinan's arrival in Darwin ee
Marcil. 2. He' will 'proceed to' Kun ..
unurra, ,FridIlY, March 3" and via



,,\', ,;'-,< "

Pt; , Hedl~nd' arrive ln Perth Sunday;
March S .. " '

I ,und~rstand that his' visits, .to, all
places WIll be of a short nature.:, He
will' be addressing, the Institute of
Engineer,' members and' of course
contact his -representatives of this
Gu~teridge, Haskins & Davey Engin-
eermg Coy. ' '

I a~ preparing a, letter to you'
regarding my muster of, ex-2/2nd
members., Ever heard of Keith
Knight, Ted MulCahy,. Don Wilson,
or ? Foster?
A Later. Letter hom Peter:

'I was' delighted that I was able to
meet you last 'month. After so many
years, .at last we were able to ex-
change our 'views of Timor and, talk
our experiences, there. There is .so
much I would have liked' to know
of what had happened after the Japs
caught up with me. It was really' a

-, pity :that, I was not able to attend
.one of your monthly meetings and
catch up with some of the ex-Timor
mountaineers. I promise you that
with my, next visit 'f.o Perth' I will
riot miss this' opportunity again ..

. Back in Darwia, rain and thunder
'storms are heralding+the end of an-
other trYQ1$ wet' monsoon.
, I. discovered that the 19th Feb-
.ruary ,was' not' o~ly -for Darwin but
also .for us a memorable day. Since
if was our,' 30th anniversary I de-
cided 'to place a, sma'll adVert in the
paper asking, for ex:'2/2nd boys to
'give me 'I\: phone call. 'Out of this I
bagged Ted' MulCahy, who I' under-
stood.' was not in' Timor but' with
'the same force" in' New Guinea, etc.
Also a' Mrs. Foster .rang 'me. on
.behalf 'of her husband who had been .'

, in the 2/2rtd Sparrow Force and is
now in Perth. Most likely. he will
.call you' there. A couple of' en-
,quiries' were made regarding connec-
tions ,between ex-Independent groups
in Qiieenshiftd' (Townsville) and the

,W_.A. grOup- ,I was not able to ans-
wer these "questions. ' .. .

I experienced a rather embarrass-
/ .ing moment when the local news-

,pa~r approached me' for" a story and
,a. photo. Fortunately I had B. Cal-
linan's book' handy and exhibited
this prominently for, the camera.

"The story, printed next day was some-
'what twisted but I understand it -:was

:"well received by the readers.
~: 'People here ~te very int~restetl in
-"n:eig\lbouring ·eortugµ~se TImor, add

many have made short visits to' this

part'of the, island.) receivdt1 ",~.nurri-
'her of requests 'for copies' of RC's.
book, ' which, I .hope is still" in print.
I am sure that this book will, be in
demand here by both locals' and
tourists. Ironically one' phone caller
misunderstood obviously my ad. as
he enquired about how to, join this
force, probably as a mercenary.

A -few years ago', a Keith Knight
was here who claimed that he had
been in the Sparrow Force in Timor.
Unfortunately the poor fellow was
drowned on the Queensland coast.
His wife and daughter are still here
and both are apparently well looked
after.

Ted Mulcahy and myself sent a
telegram to your Mandurah re-union
to express our feeling of solidarity
but unfortunately the tele. did not
reach the meeting and I had to send
it to your address the following
Monday; I trust that it had been a
successful re-union for old and
young.

Mrs. Knight ga~e me, two names
of .ex-Commandoes which I will
cheek out. They are Sid Herb and
a M. Martin and what about Tom
Ma10ney?

Good news was the message I got
about the arrival of Bernard Calli ..
nin in Darwin on March 2. He will
.be ,here for 24 hours and then pro-
ceed to Perth' where he should ar-
rive on Sunday, .March S~ Ted and
myself will try t~ tackle him, for a
short hour, as he must be very busy

Many thanks for the last issue ofthe "Courier" which gave me a new
'supply of "fuel", to keep our flame
here in Darwin burning. '

Please t~ll the boys, that 'they
.should not hesitate to, contact us here
for infcrrhation or a perSon~r meet-
Ing 'a)1d Timor is only two : hours
flying from here, as you 'all, well
know. , " ".'

Again, R9Jil~,it, w~s"n'~c~' ,meeting
you. B~st 'WIshes .to you" and the
'boys and their, families, 'Cheers for
"now.

·FRANK 'SHARP, 6f :l1 Quinn, St.,
,. Dubbo, N.s~W., 1830, writes:-

Suggestion: "Only ,RegardiBg' 1974
, ('Re-Umon,: . ' ' ,, " ,

.: Frank Press' and' I had a 'good,talk
; aboutour next re-union and we were
w6nd,~riri~ if 'a '14' -or 21 :day!cnnse

~c,oul(j, 'p~'?arrap'ged ,preferably 'ouring
the .'.J ahuary holidays' sh6uRi :therefiibe

..

r
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' ..
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, \ ;i/, P;b:;~.:l;A~,...~~~~;:;~;'·:.,~.;~~;~~~~,~i~:~~~:
I ,I' "We all Irnow~ fulty '\vnat 'the' ,even':' ' ,.N':S.w: Garden "of 'Remembrance' iii

ings are like in the 'tropics' during the ' Rokewood. a suburb of Sydney, for
summer, and I feel with swimming, Alfredo Santos.: "
deck glVl1e~,",:an,9 danc~n!l~,ali p~,gb:t;, or ',') 1~,91not~:tP~,ifQre;'::Wb,<~tPQr'J":rais,,,
our own PA)'ti~ on bO~rd ,;~wouldi~be .d,,, tHis mattCt'r ,\libtb r;y.oU~:1iefore:,: but
wonderful. No ,work," WOUld,",,,~e I" h~d,,~' t~!e,'p,~.one ,call from the
needed' by', MY, qf qUI;: mem~rs"" ~i$slon:~l~' w,Ja.ether the Com,
Everyone could ',relax and the 'York mandos, would. Object, or' agree .to
done by the sijq)~ C0t!lP&U1y~ ': 'AlL ' the ..;plaque ',Hremg:.erected for him
we want to do is get together like and I assured him that I would be

'we did in, Perth and have a damn very happy if they would do so. 1,
good time together. hope that you and the others agree.
I feel that once the, main organ-. Have you heard what happened

isation has been done with the as- to the tape recorder and stereo
sistance of t~o raffles, ~e. ,,~o,,:U,',d"ar- ,.""eq"U1~,ip,m,'"~~,',t,l,th,a,! was "d,onated" to merange something worthwhile' without ,",wben\l ,,.Wa$'·"m Newcastle and was (,
a lot of expense having t6 -be-rnet I., eventri'i1llY t'a~en up by Smith, of'

;~Yt:nlheOfd~i~r:t~~sr\ftQm i Sydtley' \tb.1'~~iWbe~ras~i;g'" thfo6gC ','P~hh
or Melbourne' Lfeel it would':only:be fleetingly" on' :'March'~ f), but it is
fair that. Our W:4. mefu.b~t$ be' s\t~~ , "uiilikely', tnat t Will,1\b<av.~t"'a chance
sidised for travelling eXl?enses In to contact you.
some way: for the extra distance of \
travel the same as' you fellows as- BERT BURGESt of "B....landS",
sisted us with, our accommodation P.O. Box 224t Katanning, writes:

,expenses when we came over for Just for the record and the new
the Safari.· "Address Book! my address is, as

You could 'well see tlnt~ Jt could ':"above. ',:;My ,,~e is, spelt BpRGES
be a very relaxing holiday once, we :and I was t~iistened Herbert Arthur. •
were .on board, All we: would have The .enclosed, press ,photo I cut
to do is t>·shower .and get; ..dressed, out of" a B.A. paper' Sevei'a! months
not get ~,ea.r,ly to, cat.ch , buses, or ago with the. in~riti?D'. of ..,P.OSl!ng
trains like' you: people bad' to do' it' to 'you. "Looks as though our,
when we .were over. ,Also.; all the, ~riend 'on. th~~Ijght has ~~pt himself
arranging '.'of food, and Iso pn ,f~r fit and, YPllttiful. '
our days, out and evetllngs!\, and ,If Your' suggestion of, a Safari to
one did not feel the b~st (with a big New Zealand is most appealing. If
head) the." next mormng we could things go, right we expect to, have
sleep it off for a few hours.' '. . our two youngest settled in at board-
, I would, suggest a de~e~t P. & O. ing school by the suggested date and
liner or something similar where provided it didn't clash with Easter
every amenity would be av~.~~~bleto. Marie and L will be definite starters,
us and probably a lot cheaper, than a" Our Peter' ~as unexpectedly home
trip by air and we could' all be to- fbr two weeks at Christmas, time.
gether for, the .three weeks, or , fort- He ~ domiciled at ~µnters 'tJill (1
night whichever is decided upon', > , ' ,Mary St.) and obviously' i~ happy and

With al't'r.o~:.)~O "years, grace to "contented in his; chosen career,
spare our or'ga~lsers c<?uld obtain Getting back to the proposed New
plenty of &~, il)formatlOn of -var- "Zealand Safari. If;jt 'eventuates
ious cruises and' reasonable p~lces for would it be possible to contact some
a block booking and something that, of the New Zealand lads who were
would suit us all. down at Wilsons Promontory when

we were there? .
The summer was late in arriving

but has been making up for lost time
witb, a. vehgeance. Can't re!llember
such {l: long ''period 'Of excessive heat
in one stretch since I h~y'e been hre.
No,- ,t~o" ~~od. \ ~pt a$ins folk, who
have worK' ':to ,do. " ,
;:r<;:.COC ,CCoCoOCoOOOOOOOQc:>'OOCoOO,Q
(printed for the Publi.h.r by· "Th. Sw..
~ ... '~. 1'" H~.... ,S".. t.,.,.,ldll~ W.A.)

':?, I,. J~ • ~,,~ ~\

BERNIE CALLINANt of 111 Sack-
ville St., Kew, vie., Writes:-
Did you know ~~t'lohµny ~pse

died, I think, just before Christmas:
'Geoff I,aidlaw::"rang me and I .gath-
ered that h,ig a!tfireSi was still, 8, ,Il)'·
ron St., Hillston, N.S.W,

I have also, had a telephone call
from the .War. Qfav,e~ .Commissicn

';:;.
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•• ~~~::'tikf~
~ I " .1~ . , ',' ': j, ", '. ,l- "' ,",.' . \ " '. ;

'Wq:','K'INoG 'B{_'E ;K I,M:'G SPAll K:·
" 'SUNDAY~ '23rd APRIL, 'at \9 e.rn.

The .• ,. hand. ';:_ the lighter the work

, A':~,Z A C Q A 'Y : '"
, A~w~ysf\'J,firP,:Of ~ ''' ... t get.otog~r~ .ncr', IOu are re,uestecl

, ,to do your best to',make thl:s one:. ri,p,.norter "J

REMEMBER - ARRANGEMENTS AS IN PREVIOUS YEAtS

,> M4Y', M E,'E,II N G: '

- ...... ,... ',

~ • .i •

, ANZAC'; BASEMENT., TUESDAY, 2nd MAY
, 'FILM, ,E'YENIN,G by ,Trav,1 Time, International,

This i, a ,Mi)Ced'Night .nd the Films should' be excellent
Ladies b,ring a .,all plate ' '

\ '

" JU N'E ,M EE'T't'N G: ,
ANZAC,' "BAsEMENT; TUESDAY t &'th' JUNE
]'~t ~,r' the', Calcutt' Memorial Shi~ld, GClmes

, This 'is your opportunity to tak~ ~ 'this gre~t trophy for 1972

; ',~ .. p'

\( ~:. 9:,~~"::"f 5 A F A''" R'. 'I' , .":~
J ,;, .' -- '." s :':;';:"(1r"~': . " ,l' " "",:' ~.'.' • ''',r . '/ ~

, ,":::~ple.~,~,.t'''~'~:'~im your sU99.~ion. fOil the, 1974'S.~~r
so,we can Sift'"t~g~:~ni and give 'them th':f,edit tMY d, .. r.,e" ~.!" r_::,

~.( , .( I
, \

"" , ~. ',f

tJ_' ~~''e; ~~~ = ~(i: !i\~:~.~:~:"i{ Q' d't 'ii ~,,~ c:i~ ~ ~ 6 ~~' 0 Q ~ ci'~ c:i ~ ~ ~ Q ~ ~ c ~ ~'~I;~'~ 11 '
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